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Ma - to - na, mi - a ca - ra, Mi fol - le - re can - zon,
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Ma - to - na, mi - a ca - ra, Mi fol - le - re can - zon,
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Ma - to - na, mi - a ca - ra, Mi fol - le - re can - zon,
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tar sotto finestra, Lantze bon compagnon. Don don

don, di-ri-di-ri, don don don don, don don don, di-ri-di-ri, don don don

don. Ti prego m'a-scolta-re, che mi can tar de bon, Ti
prego m'ascolta-
che mi cantar de bon, E mi ti fol-
er

be-ne, co-me gre-co'e ca-
pon. Don don don, di-
ri-di-ri,

don don don don, don don don, di-
ri-di-ri, don don don don.
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